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A PEIOO'W.. N0rE 

by 

Margaret Jean Hay 

It was a hot afternocn in July that dec:ided tlJ.e shape of~ 
zeseardl experience in l<enya. 'lhe harvest was still a few weeks 
a,~ey and in the :relative leisure of that period in-between, the 
waren of seme found the time to CCI!plete a nmber of tasks whicn 
had been postp:lned during the peak agricultural. m::nths . 
Fi.fteen-year old Akinyi came running to tell me that the waren 
of several different families had gathered to help build a 
house and asked if I would l.il<e to cure and see hCM the work was 
organized. I had only been in the vill• a !EM weeks and 
this owc>rtunity to watch a \<IOl:k party in progress seemed too 
good to miss. I gral:lbed a noteboc:K and set out after :Nd.nyi. 

Vben I arrived at the work site, I found that the waren 
\\ere divided aDCI'lg a rnmi:ler of different jd:>s. Teenage girls 
brought buckets of water fran the river, carefully balanced on 
their heads. sare of the waren were digging up soil and mixing 
it with the water and hardfuls of straw to make mud. Others 
carried axmloais of the nul and packed it into the open frata10rlc 
of wocd and twigs that the men had assetbled earlier. '.Ole 
side walls were already beginning to take shape. Fascinated, I 
sat on a slc.pe behind the house and took careful notes oo who 
was participating, hCM they divided the wotlc, and heM they ~ 
:related to ooe another. occasiooally I nundled handfuls of 
nyoyo--the snack of maize and beans-provided to feed the \<iOl:kers. 

'!his idyllic soene lasted for al:xlut bolenty minutes, at 
\'hlich point ooe of the older wcrnen I had been watching grunbled 
and called out to me, "Bey, white girl, what 1 s the matter with 
yoo.? Do you think you 1 re too good to get your hands dirty like 
us?" I put clam my notes and my pz:eocnoeived notions of the 
role of a :researcher and started can:yinq IIDJd. In the follcwing 
lllCilths I leax::ned a great deal. about waren of sene, fnm their 
words as well as their actions. If I wanted to live in the 
village, I would have to give up watdling fran the sidelines 
and I would have to make a nmber of oonoessioos to local 
attitmes about the proper role for a yo1.03' uranarried wanan. 
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'lhis anea:3ote illustrates sane of the potential .re.rrcu:ds and 
also sane of the problems of a:mducting :research cm:ng African 
wauen. until reoenUy, African wanen have been gene.rall.y neglected 
as sources of infox:mation about the past. Stlrlents of histoxy, 
for exaaple, have a marked tendency to head for the old nan. 
ADd an older generatioo of ant:hl:qlol.ogists, lle'l like Evans-Pritchard 
and K. c. Sllaw, had no qualm3 about basing their discussia:ls of 
Luo marriage custars entirely on the evidence o£ male .infoJ::mants. 
Yet a greater attent.i.cn to African 'Nalell as infcmnants is 
critical, both .in order to .include their evidence .in any 
l.arger st\Xly t ancl to leam about their present and historical 
situation as waren. cne of the great unwritten chapters of African 
cnlcnial history, for example, is the social history of the 
w:men who stayed behind as their nen ~ drafted for military 
service or taken to WOJ:k oo ·mines or plantatioos. Definitions 
of wtr~en's WOJ:k. and wcmen's education, responsibilities as 
citizens, wives and JD:lthers - all of these have changed radi.-
cally in the past century and deserve closer study. 

In my <Mil resea.rc:n, econcmi.c history - and not wanen' s history -
was the subject under investigation. But I found that LIX> 
xren and wanen excelled as infoz:mants in quite different s~ 
of .krolledge. Men were generally the best infoDnant.s with regard 
to genealogy and political questions and felt nost canfortci:>le 
discussing these matters, while the wtr~en ware unquest.iooable of 
g:z:eater hel.p when it came to local. trade and agric:W.ture . 'lbe 
differences in their accoonts reflected the differential cxncerns 
of men and wanen in that society, and also the relative 
status of various activities. While food crop agriculture 
provides the eoonanic base for the entire J:e<]ion, it is less 
valued than either pastoralism or wage lalxlr, and as a ~ 
quence, m:my rren do not feel it is a worthy topi.c of discussioo. 
A nl.llber of men adalc:Mledged quite openly that they were not 
faniliar with past or present WU'ieties of the staple grain 
crops. 'lhey advised ue to ask their wives. Alt:hough this is 
a particular case, but .in any society ooe would expect the 
perspective and expertise of rren and wcmen to differ. 

~earc:hers sanetimes assune that the oldest wanen of the 
CXJ1111.Ulity are necessax:Uy the best infonnants . It is true that 
they can help establish the greatest historical depth, but I found 
it more useful to interview wanen of different aqes as cne means 
of txyi.ng to assess d:umge over tiJre . In tel::ms o£ collecting, 
o:uparing and evaluating oral evidence, there is little difference 
between the testim:ny of waren and of llEil. A minor prd:>lem I 
eno:runtered (and this again may be a local phenatenon) was that 
...onen infonnants had greater difficulty assigning specific dates 
to past events than did men. 'n1eir sense of historical time 
often had a perscnal dlaracter. ~ asked when sarething 
happened, they IOOSt frequently answered .in tenns of their arm 
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Jparriage or tbe birth of their dlil.dren; "tbat was just after 
I bore otieiD, before he ate gruel," or "that was \!~hen I WI!IS 
pre<Jl'*\t with my fi.Ist child." Cbt:aining reliable estimates of 
their childi:en 's ages (many of whan l'lClfi have children of their 
own) or of the year of their marriage presented cmside.rable 
pidJlems. I found it nore satisfacto~ in the loog :run to have 
worked out a :rough du:onology of locally remeJibe.r:ed ewnts 
(major famines 1 when the fil:st plane flew over 1 the death of 
a partic:ul.ar chlef,, and so en) against which other test:ilrcny cx::JUld 
be neasured. For exarrple, "Did the famine of Otcnqlo find you 
already visiting tl1e maz:ket at Luanda?" 

Despite the obvioos desirability of using both male and female 
infoiinants for any type of :research, it is undol.btablJ mare difficult 
to interview rural. African 'WCIIen1 bec<mse of their relative l<II:X 
of ease in dealing with forej_gn visitors and because of tine 
constraints . 'lhrou9h their outside work experienoe and their 
usually longer yea%s of fm:rnal education, rural Kenya men 
tend to feel m:>re ccmfortable in their initial cx:nfialtatioo with 
a foreign researcher than do their wives . For a male researcher, 
this would };X)Se an even greater prd:llem. In this cxntext it 
is saretiJnes helpful to bring alcng a friend whan the wanan trusts to 
the first Ireeting, and to interview the tNCmm without her 
husband wherever possible. 'lhe best way to ensure st.iriJllat.ing 
and helpful interviews, of oourse, is for the researcber to stay 
in the same area tor several rrcnths or l.alger so that the 
waren can care to know and trust her. 

In my own case, I found that living with an African fOOiily 
rather than setting up a hoosehold of II¥ own made it cxnsiderably 
easier to fit into the local cx:mrunity and to make friends. 
Bear in mind that "fitting into a local cxm:mmity" carries with 
it responsibilities as well as opportunities. In additicn to the 
demands for my labor services rnentiooed above I I was fre-
quently asked to help write letters or intexpret official 
canrunicaticns, to get teenagers out on bail, to drive sick people 
to the nearest hospital, to carry grain or dlicl<ens to relatives 
in I<isutU and so an. As one of ll!f informants pointed out• 
"After all, it's cnly fair . You're asking for our help in your 
research; yru should be prepaxed to help us in retum. • 

A more serious problem, I found, was the tine constraints 
faced by Luo ~- In western Kenya, as in Illiley parts of Africa, 
WCIIe'l are respcnsible for rrudl of the agricultural ~t~ork, and their 
days are quite full with war:ldnq in the fields, marketing, 
fetdling water and firewood, housecleaning arx'1 dlild care, arx'1 
preparing meals fran the t:iJre they get up which is often just 
before dawn. To sare extent, it was an ilrpositicn for waren to 
have to talk to ne during the day. '!his is probably a fairly 
oc:rrm::n pJ:OOlem for researchers, arx'1 there are a nmber of ways 
i t can be handled. One way is s iDply to plan several brief 
visits rather than cne lcng cne which would take out a large chunk 
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of the woxidng day. 'l1le resea.rd1er can plan her own schedUle 
to take advantage of those times ~ch are IroSt ocnvenient for 
the waren. I found that early nvming (after breakfast but 
before going to the fields) arv:l. late afterncans (before going 
to marl<et) were the best. Older waren with c1al.¥Jhters- in-l.aw in 
the hare often do not have the scme t.iJDe pressures as youD3et' 
ones. Intensive field work can also be planned to coincide with 
the seascns of relatively lighter agricultural. work. 

Another awroacn which is still better, is for the aspirlJ¥J 
researcher to acoc:J1tlailY local wanen to their fa.z:rm and to 
marl<et, help oot with sane of their tasks and chat at the sare 
time thereby ga.ini.ng a closer personal. underst.andi.ng of their lives . 
I picked up several useful skills in this way, eve.xything fJ:an 
planting, weeding and harvesting maize and sorghl..ll\, smea.ring 
the floors and walls of houses with l!lld and <n«hmg, prqm:ing 
and serving massive quantities of food for marriage and funeral 
cerE!IXXlies. I also enjoyed waiting oo custmers who ca:oe to 
the shops to buy what seeue:1 like infinitesimally small aJOOUirt:s 
of various goods: a1e cigcu:ette, a spoalful of oU or of salt, 
one aspirin, a slice of soap. People dl.uc:Xled to see a 
mzungu (European) taking part in all of those activities, and 
I'm sure it all helped to make ne seem na:e familiar and less 
strange than I might otber:wi.se have been. 

'1here were other, less tangible benefits. A certain bald 
developed aJlOl'¥] us as wanen. My new friends spent a fair anount 
of time discussing the plight of waren in that area, and l.ament
i.J¥] the degree to \<odllch wcroen had to depend on their husbands for 
social as well as financial security. ttley observed closely 
(sanetimes too closely!) the progress of my rananoe with a fellow 
American and w:ged ne to maintain friendship; with other nen. 
It was foolish to garble too III.ICh on any one rel.ationship. '!hey 
were very interested to hear cmparisons beb.leen Anerican 
society and their a-m, and delighted in the notion that American 
men could be inprisaled for polyg_amy 1 ':these ocnversations arose 
spontaneously, as I oertainly made no atte!Ipt to influenCe 
their "consciousness" or to :iJq:lose II¥ own prejudices. After 
all, my continuing presence in that :regioo. depended on the 
tolerance of the men as well as tbat of their wives . 

It did not take too lalg to develop profound ad:niration 
for the wanen of sene, and respect for their coorage and stanina. 
Oltimately mt OOiltact with them helped to shape the quality of 
my experience in Kenya am also the caltent of my research. I 
had c:ate to lean1 al:x>ut local. eccnanic histoJ:y; they helped 
me to understand the particularly inportant role of Luo ~ 
in rural ea:n::mi.c change, a topic whi.dl had not been included 
in mt origi.nal research design. (Sale of the results of 
this investiqatioo will cq:pea.r in "Loo wcmen and Eca'lCmi.c Olange 
during the COlonial Period. "in Edna Bay and Nancy Hafkin, 
African Women in Changing Perspectives, forthoaminq - StanfOrd 
University Press) . 
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'l11ey taught ne the naireS of all their crops and the tedlnology 
associated with them. 'ltley were exoeptiona.l.ly helpful in 
rec:alJ..in} Wat goods they had tak:en to whidl max:kets in the past, 
aiXi what they bought in exchange. Above all they helped me 
to understand the particular fabric of their lives - the relative 
lade of barga:ini.ng power they have vis-a- vis their husbards 
aiXi the erootianal precarioosness of that relationship, the 
difficulty of trying to live as a single wanan in that society, 
aiXi IIDre than anything else, the hopes they invest in their 
d:lildren, particularly their soos, for whose c:anfort aiXi education 
they make co.mtless sacrifices and in whan ultimately their 
security will lie . 

Up to this point the problems of being a wanan researcher 
as ClgXlSed to doing research about waxen - have been neqlected. 
en the whole I do not believe that sud\ prcblems are terril:>ly 
inportant. If sane of the elders treated ne less seriously than 
they would have a male xeseardler, this did oot ~clearly 
either during the interviews or in their test..inaly. Far 
better or worse, being white was probably nore overwhelming as 
a status oc:nsideration than being female. And to tell the truth, 
it seared on occasion that being young, single and fenale actually 
made it easier aiXi nore pleasant to gain access to district and 
agricultural officials, who were 'lmfailingly helpful if sanetines 
paternalistic. 

Of course there were minor annqrcmo:!s. I had to be exoaptiooally 
discreet in 11\Y personal relations with local nen and to avoid 
situations which would lead to gossip and suspicion of ulterior 
II'Otives. All of this could be true in arry research situation, 
however. As for the interesting and important researd\ which 
needs to be dale with reg-ard to African wanen, I believe wane.n 
researchers have a disti.nctadvantage. '!be problems are 
minor aiXi the rewards are very real. 

* * • * * 
MARGARET JEAN HAY ia Editor of African Ecxmanic Review pubUehed by 
the African Economic Bietor>y Project at the University of Wisconsin 




